Andrena, which is the largest genus in the Andrenidae, is a very important genus for the pollination of fruit trees. Andrena flavipes Panzer is one of the most common species observed in the study area and can continue the flight activity even under low temperature. In this study, the pollen collected by A. flavipes was determined. In addition, the potential to carry sweet cherry pollen of the aforementioned species was also researched. For the pollen preparates, the scopae of 34 females were used. As a result of the diagnosis studies, it was determined that A. flavipes species collected the pollens of 13 families and that the dominant pollen group belonged to the Brassicaceae. It was ascertained that A. flavipes collected sweet cherry pollen and that the sweet cherry flowers do not represent a primary pollen source, however.
Introduction
Sweet cherry (Prunus avium (L.) Moench) is the earliest ripening species among temperate climate fruit species. In about the current 1500 sweet cherry varieties throughout the world, except a few (such as the Stella) that are generated by artificial mutation, all are self-incompatible [1] . High fruit-set can only be accomplished through cross-pollination among the compatible varieties [2, 3] . Henceforth, sweet cherry orchards require a huge population of pollinator bees that would carry out the adequate amount of pollen transfer between the different varieties [4] . In practice, the honeybee is the main pollinator used in sweet cherry orchards, due to reasons like its colony's purchase at relatively lower prices, breeding in easier conditions, and having many members that collect food in a colony [2] compared to the commercially managed other pollinators. However, sweet cherry's budding in very early periods, the negative effect of rain during the blooming period, and low temperatures limit the pollinator activities of honeybees [5, 6] . In addition, pests and diseases of honeybees, natural competition between the bees that are natural inhabitants and brought later, loss of the habitat, invasive plant species spreading and pressuring the nectar and pollen producing vegetation, the reduction in honeybee genetic variety, and colony losses seen due to the chemicals used in cultivated areas form the main problems of beekeeping [7] . In this case, it is clear that a more diverse pollination strategy would be beneficial to longterm sustainability of crops that require insect pollinators. For this reason, the first step is to determine the presence of the wild bees in agroecosystems. Then, their floral resources and nesting habitat should be identified in order to protect them and increase their quantity [8] .
In Turkey, there are two important activities related to bee-keeping. One of these is honeybee breeding that is especially made for bee products, and the other is the Bombus bee that is used to perform pollination operations (cross-fertilization) in the greenhouses. However,Özbek [9] indicates that there are about 2000 species of bee operating as pollinators in Turkey, which is one of the richest regions Psyche of the world in terms of bee fauna. Diagnosis of the pollen samples gathered by wild pollinators in agricultural ecosystems, particularly in extreme climatic conditions contributes to understand clearly whether or not there is a relationship between pollinators and products. On the other hand, understanding the roles of pollinator species in the ecosystem will facilitate to adopt pollinator friendly practices (foraging habitat, nesting areas, monitoring, etc.) that make it possible for them to survive in agricultural ecosystems. Therefore, it is mandatory to undertake researches on the species of bees to evaluate their current potential.
Andrena Fabricius is the most common genus of Andrenidae family within the Holarctic [10] . Although different levels of social organisation from solitary to presocial in Andrenidae have been detected [11] , Andrena species are solitary bees [12] . These species are also called "mining bees" as they nest in the soil [13] . Klug and Bünemann [14] state that Andrena species are very effective for the pollination of fruit trees. A. flavipes which is one of the most common species of Andrena genus is bivoltine. Spring generation displays activity between March and May, whereas summer generation between July and September. It is known that the species is polylectic species as it feeds on the pollens of Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, Lamiaceae, Fabaceae, and other families [15] . Furthermore, it is found that it is dominant species in some of the agricultural ecosystems such as apple orchards [16] , alfalfa [17, 18] , and onion fields [19] .
In this study, it was aimed to identify the pollen collected of A. flavipes Panzer, which is considered as potential pollinators of fruit trees, in the sweet cherry orchards. The reason for selecting A. flavipes for the current study is that it is one of the most abundant species during the blooming period of the sweet cherry orchards and that it can fly even though the temperature is under 12
• C. Vicens and Bosch [20] also state that some early-flying bees including the species of Andrena are known to forage on Prunus flowers when weather conditions are unfavorable for honeybees. Thus, whether or not it would be an important pollinator for sweet cherry flowers was tried to be determined. The study was undertaken in the sweet cherry orchards in Sultandagı town (Afyonkarahisar). This town is in fourth place in Turkey's sweet cherry production with 18,434 tons [21] per year [22] .
Materials and Methods

Study Area.
This study was undertaken in the sweet cherry orchards in Sultandagı town located in the east of Afyonkarahisar, Turkey. Bee samples were collected by Malaise trap from two sweet cherry orchards in the period between 15 March-15 May in 2007 and 2008. There were 300 sweet cherry trees in the first and 700 in the second orchard, of 0900 Ziraat sweet cherry variety which were produced to be exported. Bing and Stella cultivars were used as pollenizers. The traps were set in the bud swell period and lifted in the green fruit period. Samples collected in the killing bottle were killed by ethyl acetate.
The diagnosis of Andrena flavipes Panzer species was carried out by Dr. Tomozei (Museum of Natural Sciences "Ion Borcea" Bacȃu, Romania).
Pollen Analysis.
For the pollen preparates; among the collected female A. flavipes, 34 samples that had pollens in the scopa were used. The pollen preparation was made following Güler and Sorkun [23] . In order to separate pollen from the scopa, third pair of legs was placed inside 25 mL glass tubes. Five ml of 70% alcohol were added to the tubes and mixed by glass baget for 15 minutes. The contents were filtered into clean tubes using wire filter of 250 µm pore size. The sample tubes were centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 30 minutes. The supernatant was decanted and 5 mL distilled water was added to the pollen pellet. The tubes were centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 15 minutes. The supernatant was decanted and the tube caps were left open on the benchtop for 10 minutes for the pellet to dry.
Basic fucsin-glycerin-gelatine mixture taken with the edge of a sterile needle was added to the pollen pellet. The stained sample was transferred to a microscope slide and put on a hotplate set at 40
• C. When the gelatine was melted, 18 × 18 mm cover slips were placed on the samples. The analysis was carried out through the use of a Nikon Eclipse E400 microscope. Diagnosis was carried out following the related literature [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . In order to verify the diagnosis, reference microscope slides prepared from pollens of formerly diagnosed plant species were used. Two hundred of pollen grains were counted in each slide and percentage of pollen was calculated according to taxa. Those percentages were used to determine abundant of taxa. The following terms were used for frequency classes: dominant pollen (more than 20% of pollen grains counted), secondary pollen (11-20%), minor pollen (6-10%) and rare pollen (less than 5%) [30] [31] [32] [33] .
In addition, throughout the study in the orchards, the plants that were in the blooming period were collected and pressed and transformed into herbarium material. The diagnosis of this material was carried out by Dr. Mutlu (Inönü University, Malatya).
Results and Discussion
Pollen diagnosis were able to be made on a genus level, all of the pollen samples which could not be diagnosed down to this level were collected and evaluated under their associated family's names as well. While pollens belonging to 21 families were diagnosed as a result of the study, pollens belonging to families of the Campanulaceae, Geraniaceae, Lamiaceae, Oleaceae, Papaveraceae, Plantaginaceae, Salicaceae and Zygophyllaceae were only seen in singly preparates, and their amounts in these preparates again did not exceed one or two. Thus, pollens belonging to these families were accepted as accidental infection and were left out of evaluation. As a result of the diagnosis of the plant samples that were collected in orchards and transformed into herbarium material; the species of Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik., Barbarea vulgaris R. Br., Senecio vernalis Waldst. & Kit., Taraxacum scaturiginosum G. Hagl., Anchusa undulata L. and Medicago orbicularis (L.) Bart. were identified. In addition; as the samples associated with the Prunus genus were the only species that were blossomed at the time of the study, Prunus spp. was taken into evaluation as P. avium (L.) Moench (sweet cherry). Other genera identified in the pollen preparates were not diagnosed on a species level as they were not present in the plant species collected in the orchards. It is thought that these pollen samples were collected by the bees in the areas surrounding the sweet cherry orchards. Because it is known that A. flavipes generally went 120-150 m away from their nests in order to nourish, and flied maximum 415 m away [34] .
Other identified families and genera and species associated with these families are shown in Table 1 In the samples taken into evaluation, those pollens belonging to the Brassicaceae family were the commonest ones (40.11%). This finding supports the assumption of Tadauchi [35] that regards A. flavipes as the most significant pollinator for Brassica in spring in Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan. In addition, the dominant pollen in every preparate again belonged to this family as well. Within the Brassicaceae; among the Isatis, Barbarea, Capsella and the Sinapis spp., the pollen of Isatis spp. was the most preferred by A. flavipes (Figure 1 ). This genus's pollen production is secondary, and nectar production is at minor level. While Capsella bursapastoris that is one of its second preferred species does not have too much importance in terms of bee-keeping, both pollen and nectar production of the other species (Barbarea vulgaris) are at secondary level. On the other hand, the pollen production of Sinapis spp. is minor and nectar production is secondary [36] .
The families identified outside the Brassicaceae, especially the Asteraceae and Rosaceae, were found in many bee samples. Asteraceae is the family with the highest number of species within Turkey [37, 38] . D'Albore [29] has formed a grading system in which he rated the species of plants between 1 (being the rare) and 4 (being the Prunus avium (L.) Moench dominant) according to their pollen and nectar production for honeybees. In this system, the species of Centaurea scored 3 and 4 for pollen and nectar productivity, whereas the scores 4 Psyche for Aster were 2 and 1, respectively. The species of Taraxacum are the earliest blooming species in the spring. In addition, it is dominant in terms of both pollen and nectar production [36] . Weeds in the orchards function as alternative food resources for the bees in the environment, prior to the blooming of sweet cherry. As a matter of fact, Bosch et al. [4] determined that populations of Osmia lignaria (Hymenoptera: Megachilidae), which they released to the sweet cherry orchard where blooming delayed due to bad climatic conditions, survived feeding on Taraxacum sp. that was present in the orchard. While the Rosaceae family was represented by a single species (P. avium) in the orchards at the time the study was undertaken, other families had more species in the blooming period. Although pollen and nectar production of P. avium are on minor levels, it was found P. avium pollens in 18 of the 34 bee samples (Figure 1 ). The results of the pollen analysis indicate that the sweet cherry flowers do not represent a primary pollen source. However, A. flavipes seems to play an important role in cherry orchards particularly when the populations of honey bees are insufficient or when there is low temperature conditions.
